Mrs. D. F. Sellards and little son
came Wednesday from Leon to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Beard.
Rev. Mr. Sellards came this morning,
and will return tomorrow.—Mt. Ayr
[Original.]
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FRESH MEAT!
Lard

10c

Flour, Bran and Shorts

CLARK & MCCLELLAND
Associate Auctioneers

Pure Food

VINEGAR.!
We are again handling the same line of
high grade vinegar that we sold last year
because they proved so strictly satisfac
tory to our trade. When we say apple
vinegar we guarantee it to be made
from apple juice and not acids as many
cheap vinegars are,

Buy 0ur«Vinegar

Bile
Poison

and Get the Best

Thedford's
Black-Draught1

We are always glad to furnish you a
sample. Come in and try it.

HARRY J. VOGT & CO.

|

We Have

*

Shoe Shop!

I

1

§ Just Mni s

Tom Peniston

CORN

%

To Cure a Cold in One Day

LEON MILL

East Side Square

fine Job Work at the Reporter Office

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

on every
box. 25c,

J

layne's Tbnic Ve rm'ifude

